Craft Beers and Adult Summer Camp
Combine at Camp Forever Fun
READING, Mich., June 2, 2017 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Five of Michigan’s top
breweries have come together to sponsor Camp Forever Fun, the Midwest’s
premier adult summer camp. This year’s camp will be sponsored by Arcadia,
Atwater, Ellison’s, Shorts, and New Holland. “The slogan of my camp is
“Everything you loved as a kid, plus craft beer!” says Joel Paul Reisig,
owner of Camp Forever Fun. “I want great beers at camp, and now we have five
of the Midwest’s best brewing companies!”

“Camp Forever Fun is a place for adults to be kids again. We’ll sleep in bunk
beds, wake up to the camp bells, eat together in the mess hall, then go
outside to play.
“You set your own
pick from such as
waterfront, yoga,
flag, tug of war,
we’re all here to

day, camp will have all kinds of fun activities for you to
the high ropes course, archery, giant climbing wall,
arts and crafts, sports, giant canoe races, capture the
and bubble blowing. There’s something for everyone, and
have fun!”

At night camp will become a little more adult, and that’s where great craft
beers come in. It’s time to for moonlight beer hikes, s’mores, and theme
parties! Not a fan of beer? That’s ok, wine will also be available.

Reisig adds, “I’m not interested in running a frat party. I’m looking for a
group of responsible adults in their 20s and 30s who want to unwind and have
one of the best weekends of their life. Let’s play hard all day — then enjoy
a few good beers at night.”
The average age at camp is 23 – 39, but everyone age 21 and up is welcome.
Camp Forever Fun is an all-inclusive experience with housing, food, alcohol,
activities, new friends, and unlimited memories all included in the price of
your ticket.
Registration is now open at https://www.campforeverfun.com/.
Also find us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/campforeverfun/.

